The Carver 250 Mid-Cabin Express offers you all the comforts of home in an 8'6" wide trailerable cruiser.

The exterior of this Mid-Cabin Express is a fresh statement in express cruiser styling. The sporty, curved windshield opens in the center, providing safe and convenient access to the boat’s foredeck. The dash console is contoured in sports car tradition and offers a full complement of gauges. You can relax in the cockpit’s wrap around seating and available sun lounge.

The interior is 100% Carver comfort featuring an enclosed head with marine toilet, sink, shower and 6'1" standing headroom. The cruising galley offers volumes of storage and can be equipped with a variety of appliances.
**Standard Equipment**

**Helm Equipment**
- Rocker style trim tab switches
- Electric/hydraulic trim tabs
- Compass
- Console instrumentation: backlit fuel, oil pressure & water temperature gauges, tachometer, voltmeter
- Mechanical steering system

**Exterior**
- Convertible top
- Welded stainless steel bow and safety rail tapped into 1/4" aluminum plating
- Stainless steel deck hardware: 1-8" bow cleat, 2-8" springline cleats, 2-10" stern cleats & transom ski eye
- Weather-sealed deck hatch w/screen & hatch adjuster
- Walk-around decks

- Navigation lights (USCG/NMMA approved)
- Contoured helm console, double-wide adjustable seat, fold-away transom & starboard seats & storage
- Curved sport windshield w/walk-thru to foredeck
- Non-skid fiberglass decks
- Vinylester barrier coat
- Cockpit, self-bailing, w/transom door
- Fiberglass bow pulpit w/safety rail & anchor roller
- Fiberglass swim platform w/ladder & storage

**Galley and Head**
- Pressurized hot/cold water system, 12 volt DC pump supplies water thru 1/2" line
- 25 gallon water tank
- Dual voltage refrigerator
- 6 gallon water heater

**Engine hot water heat exchanger**
- Alcohol/electric stove
- Fiberglass galley sink
- Dockside discharge marine head, Raritan manual flush
- 20 gallon waste capacity
- Head w/shower & sink

**Functional/Safety**
- Automatic bilge pump
- Gravity bilge ventilation coupled with electric bilge blowers
- Galvanic isolator
- Electric horn
- Tinted windows & screens
- Bonding system
- Galvanic isolator
- CO₂ monitoring

**Electrical**
- AC shore power w/50 ft. cord
- 110 Volt AC receptacles
- 12 volt DC batteries 105 amp (2)
- Voltmeter/ammeter
- Cabin lighting, 12 volt DC
- 12 volt DC wiring with thermal magnetic breakers
- Exterior courtesy lights

**Interior**
- Forward dinette w/table & wrap-around seating converts to berth 5'2" x 6'
- Mid-cabin berth w/storage 4'4" x 7", lighting & opening window
- Accent pillows (3)
- Storage under dinette cushions
- Storage locker
- Color coordinated carpeting, interior fabrics & upholstery protected by Scotchgard™
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette

**Optional Equipment**

**Galley, Interior & Head**
- Grey water holding tank
- Propane stove
- Shore water connection
- Waste tank level indicator
- Overboard discharge (coastal markets only)
- CD w/wireless remote
- Microwave
- Crown electric head

**Electrical**
- 20A battery charger system
- 30A dockside adaptor

**Exterior**
- Exterior canvas enclosure curtains
- Tonneau cover
- Foredeck sunpad
- Electric remote spotlight

**Cockpit handshower, hot/cold**
- Cockpit lounge filler cushion
- Exterior carpet
- Stainless steel fender racks
- Heavy duty stainless steel gunwhale molding
- Interior/exterior sea water strainers

**Available Propulsion Systems**

**Single Stern Drive - Gas**
- 5.7L Bravo III Mercruiser
- 5.7GI Volvo DP (EFI)
- 7.4L Bravo III Mercruiser
- 7.4GI Volvo DP (EFI)

---

Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right to change price, colors, materials, equipment specifications or models without notice. Models may be discontinued without obligation to previous purchasers. Illustrations may include optional equipment. Some electrical equipment is only offered in 110V/50Hz, check with your Carver dealer for availability outside U.S. markets.